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Top of the pops
on the white piono

American pianist Robert
van Horne's fascination with
the Orient has resulted in
something which even he did
not forsee when he first ar-
rived.

His first encountcr with the
East was a few years ago when
he was resident pianist on a
cruise ship. He liked it so
much that he returned to Sin-
ga1pre in 1985 to play a white_
piano in the lounge of one of
the leading hotels.

Then he became fascinated
with Chinese songs and ended
up making a tape for friends.
Flccalled it White Piano ofthe
Orient and it was so well re-
ceived that he made two more
albums - White Piano of the
Far fust Volume I and II -
for sale throughout Asia.

Now, he is talking to a ma-
jor recording oompany to pro-
duce a series of nine albums
over the next three YGars.

Why Whitc Piano? "It's
just a name," he says. "I am a
whirc man playing a white pi-
ano in the East."

But what is the fascination
of Chinese strgs, (mainly pop
songs and evergreens) to an

American pianist trained in
the classical tradition?

"It has a lot to do with a
feeling for the melodies," he
explains. "They are well suited
to the piano. I can make the
sound good and I enjoY PlaY-
ing them. They don't have a
lot of modernisation. TheY
have a simplicity forgotten in
the Western world. Westorn
music must have syncoPation
and unusual chord structure.
There are certainly some won-
derfrrlly beautiful songs in the
West. I just prefer the Chinese
ones."

van Horne, 39, Plans to
compose some Chinese songs
in the future with the help ofa
Chinese lyr ic ist .  He even
wants to go one step further
and sing a few songs himsclf.

" I t ' s  n o t  e n t i r e l y
impossible," h€ adds.
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